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Master, captured ty His Majesty's schooner Bramble,
H F. Y. Pogson, Commander, on tte \st day of
November 18 '2, will be deposited in tne Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty and Greenwich-
Hospital, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clementson and D. Forrest, Agents.

London, February 2, 1814
T\ TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
J.\ that part of the cargo of Die Hoffnung, John
Michoelson, Master, captured on the $th October
1805, by His Majesty's gun-brig Furious, Moyson
Wright, Esq. Commander (Ariadne in company},
which remained in warehouse at Dover unclaimed,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty and Greenwich- Hospital, agreeable to
Act of Parliament. Isaac Clemfentson, Agent.

London, February 2, 1814
Otice is hereby given to the officers and coin-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Wanderer, Fray

Newcombe, Esq. Commander, who were present at
the capture of the Three Friends, on ^he 19th Ja-
nuary 18.13, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the proceeds arising from the said
capture, on Tuesday the tfth instant ; and all shares
not then receivtd will be retailed at No. 12, Cle-

• ment's Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
For Hugh Alackay, Esq. the Agent, Henry

Abbott.

London, January 20, 1814.
7i TOticf is hereby given to the ojftceis and com-

J.* pany -of His -Majesty's ship Pheasant, John
Palmer, Esq. Commander, who were actually
board at the capture of the Hope Amei'ican schooner,
on the 14th December 1812, that a distribution of
their shares arising from the same will be made on
board the Pheasant, on the 7th February -next ; anal
that the shares not then demanded will be recalled
at No. 1, WhitekrtU-' Place, agreeably to Act of
Parliaoiext.

Geo. Juitt^ of London, and Diggory For-
rest, of ftymouthf Agents.

February, 5, 1814
. hereby, given to iltevfieers an* com-

panics of His Majesty's ships Warrior, Jo/m
W. Sprtmger,' .Esq. Commander ; -Magnificent,' Sir
George Eyre, Commander; Spartan, Jahleel Bren-
ton, Esq. Commander; Belle Poule, James Bris-
bane, Esq. Commander; Leunidas, A. J. Griffiths
Esq. Commander; Philomel, George Cr-awley , -Esq
Commander; Kingfisher, Ewell Tritton, Esq. Com-
mander, that a distribution of their proportion of
the booty captured a.t, the Ionian Islands of Z&nte,
Cefalonia, and Cerigo, between the 2d and l'2tl
October 1809, will .be made at No. 22, JJorfolk-
Street, on Wednesday the \§th . instant; u)her>
the same will be recalled, as directed by Act o
Parliament^

.For- Wm. R. Cosway, Agent, Ommannej
' Druce.

London, January 31, 1814
~Jl TOtice is hereby given to. the^ general a$d staff
J. T officers, officers, and men of tlie ui&lvrmen
iioned regiments, wAo, mere actually present at th

apture of tfie Ionian Inlands of Zante, Cefalonia,
and Cerigo, by ike detachment of His Majesty's
forces wider the command of General Sir John
Stuart, K. B. and K. C. in October 1809, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of said cap-
ture, at Nr>. 4, P all-M all-Court, on Wednesday the
6th and Thursday the \ ' / i h February, between the

lours of eleven and three o'clock; to be recalled on
every Wednesday and Thursday for three months to
come; on the 17th May all payments will cease, and
on the }5th June, all unclaimed shares will be paid
o Chelsea-Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parlia-
nent; after which all pei-sons legally entitled to
uch unclaimed shares must apply to the Deputy

Treasurer of said Hospital.
Serjeants - - £ 5 1 0
Corporals, drummers, and privates 0 15 $5

20th Light Dragoons.
35th Regiment of Foot.
44th Regiment of Foot.
Royal Corsican Rangers*
Royal Engineers.

. Royal Artillery.
Angus Macdonald, Agent..

London, Februa'ry 3, 1814.
Ji TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

L V pany of His Majesty's sloop Helicon, Harry
Hopkins, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the recapture of tlie ship Colin, on the
Qjd October i813, that a distribution of tlie He-
licon''s proportion of the salvage will be mq$e on
board, on her arrival in port; and the s/wres
not then demanded will be recalled at No. 41,
Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday and Friday Jor three
montlts. . j'

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,.
of London, and Diggory Forrest;!, of
Plymouth, Agents.

London, Februarys, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-.

L \ pany of His Majesty's ship Coquette, John
Simpson, Esq. Captain, who were actually ontboard
(in company with His Majesty's ship Cressy anil
otjiers,), at the capture of the American ship Fame,
•on the 20th July 1813, i/Mt a distribution «f the
Coquette's proportion of proceeds of the ,sqid ship-
and cargo will be made, to the respective parties, en-
titled, on Friday next the llth instant, at 'No. 41,
Norfolk-Street} and the shares Lnot then demqntjcd"
will be recalled at fye. same place every Tuesday,

.and Friday for three uionih,?.
Christopher Cooke, James Halfbrd, a>id'

James Halford, jun. Agents.

» 7$&Pft is,^^ £*p«9 J<?, tye officers and com-
J.W ponies, of .His Mqjesitfs ship-Cty.de and gun--

„ brig Adder,• tfho iDfre, $£(•(«$# Q-n i.oafd at. the cap-
ture of the Napoleon,. Klock, ftfas*e?y on 1tK'j:V,ly

No. 1222, one whole ticket, and No. 2528, one half
ticke'f,. purchased in the late, lottery, ^tvith a 'stithy too-
small for •distribution, -received w& account .of • the
said prize, were drawn blanks en jfcs 14th:jffhd 2Gth*

'y.last* Jokn Jackson and Co*,


